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ifKf THE "OLD GRAY" AND THE NEW
RIDER *.

. -v'T//' Hy Rev. E. Philip Ellis
\ i- !<-hv--

'.X-:.. _,y.
Sv' Lust ^Sunday was a'day of days at

Willow Grove Station. This a noble
~7 charge. It has a mpst excellent con-'

gregation and a preacher well matchr--.:.ed.Atty eongi egntifM'i vTUu~ItF:~fCCt"
proud of W. James as its
pastor, for he is certainly a fine
young man. He has his church well
organized and one of the best Sunday
Schools and choir in the State.

^7 ~ One of the niost surprising things
was that nearly every cent of motiey
was collected on Saturday J Then, we

'* had nothing to do Sunday but lecture
tp the Sunday School-rtntl
the people that gathered seemingly
from everywhere. The Holy Spirit
"Certainly ^honored our services with

. Hi.; presence'at this jplnry; gild one
...Strong'-yovng man rose up and confessedChrist at the conclusion of our

sermon. The collections during the
day amounted -to nearly seventy dol.Jars. Bro. Sam Williams, head stewfhrd read a -timely", rbaokitibn pledging
the_.aiippi.vt. of -Lire--Con ferenee to the
P. E. and Pastnr Tide ..an.,..

sonic of the-lysi- pj&ople in the connection,."Among" theiuv are Bro.. Sam
Williams, A. E. Sanders, Sam Cam"bellSr. C. W. Withers William Pringle,Preston Moody. II. I,. Alston H.
M. Atchersori Robert Withers H. X,
Spenee, Sam Harris and Sihlcrs E.vr
erline" Withers, Hester Spence MargaretHarris Kelle Miller1, Iiina Pr?n:gle and many others. With these

- trond p<tr»|i1<i nii.I jimiIiu' 'It'Miig jiI.k-o
the A. M. E. church is safe in these
parts. There is a great work bp be
dqirerby thlTc7nbrg(I''('Ki-ist^nns'<.f
jwftihty-to rescue-ouv colored boy's and
girls from the field of. siim 'The religum^statistics shbw, that there are
..twelye millions of. co'.orgd ^people, ifi
the United" States anil nlovnt rpimi^
millions havfi no church home. That,

v is almost a calamity. Can olir race
hope to receive, the fullest protection
from our heavenly father with sUch
an aggregation pf »!»"»' among in '*
Let us go. after the. lost sheep. Our
great need as African j\Fethodists,in Columbia .and everywhere else, is

..1 not-strr>itmy~eKurcli houses and costlybuildings, but to put people in
those empty houses that we 'have.To dd so we need;.not seek to pro-..sejj'te -but reduce-tj|jht army of seven
nvPHotr^That tasteful" m'tlnT

of -Gofh- Jw.j 1 T

" Vrbl are plaTTniiJt three im^W^nnt1
. dfrivea foi thu iLi jaster disuuct. A-'!

pril, is the--nflti (ticrsnip dfi'fe, of!
which we shall cjarf luct through cor-
resj)oii(lehce. and .Iuly_JiL.

. financial. drive; in /^iich- -WO_KhaH
conduct in p.t'rs.iin,.'"Wq shall.be ,ac-I
tive through prayer. lThis year must!
count for God'and the .church of Al-1

b'l our- district. j,Remember the'
district motto: "I.et jus mdvance .on'
our knees." -We shall \he%t Wedge-jfield Saturday. luwi £iundu/y l'Jlh and

\ "Ot*h,_inst. with Hi- .1 AT-I.'... v. *uv. UUII^IL*
Harrison and- his-, good pbiUilp. Letthe people, .way1 for the pretence of
the. Lord's spirit. Please. leticpVjery1past -.r of- the -district -bring yoiir hntiremay Pay assessment to ^lta dis-i
trict uonSx&licfii; vhi.lt efemiq at:/ Blancy-, ?. C'., April 28th... Th'iiHs the
si n;p_n.L_lJm._ motionThtTr wn.'.i passed'J: at the Ministerial Council at Wedgefieldand it has always been ourcus-j

* tqm heretofore. Pay no attention to
instruction^ given in your personal

gain thank God for the nohlo
ters of this district and for their

. , faithful followe: s. They leave no
stone unturned rn nrrdong it pleasantfor their presiding-eddtr. Our p'ray^I
ers and best wishes shail forever be
theirs to receive.

-. . .MALLORi NEWS.
. fn.spite of the cold weather the
.- Stmrlay l<4io attendance at New Hope

...
. church"-\vas good both morning and

night. Iiev. W. B. Washington, pastorpreached, a soul stirring sermon.
To our surprise Jlr. and Mrs. N. G.

J Gore. of-JiloomtWldT.Nr-iL.
with lis. They enjoyed the services
very much. They were the guests of
his br°ther Mtr. T. II..Gore. While'
here he visited the Level tlreen school
at\d saw some of /the good work Bro.

< H B. Ffe#ger is doing for this conT-'
munity. ' -

.... j
-Mrr-Nrth-GCfe Tnade many friends

while here on his' short stay.- They
left Saturday for Vineland. N.

'

spend sometime before'going North.
-tyr. B.1 J. David left Sunday for

Chester, Pa.
Many ftf our .Vfmnty.mon ariv-loftvingthe farm for the fwns and cities.
Mr. and Mrs. Gore'are filled with

joy over their son, Mr. W. L. Gore, of
State College who_will he Dr. Gore
in the near future, if he rnnfiniiaa...

-May Christ continue to bless him.
We hope that more of our young

_2. men will be Doctors,
.T. - j

'j - -
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CROSS HILL COLORED SCHOOI
| .

' WEEKLY NEEWS

ji . TT~."Ucllicl
erted Sunday morning with a' large

] crowd .ready for work: - r

j- Alter the opening, the lesspn was

carefully read by the superintendent
~~Mr. T. K. 'Richie. The teachers ther
took charge -«£ thair.cLasse^f^r-lK
minutes. The lesson was 'well distcussedby the members of the class

l.es. ,...i. ii

j. After the review of the lesson, the

Sunday School was dismissed by. tht

j superUitendenL:
ITof. E. Mitchell," Mrs. M. E

Mltchpll'' together with Miss Lucilt

Rapley of Greenwood are doing a

great in Cross' 11 ilT"towards molding
aa$ffiaattg!gg pg minds nriri Ph.ir.ic

ters of the young peopleof Cross Hili
The school is progressing very rapidlyin_thcueoUmaiion of the ppnplc
AiiiiH I.ueile A, Rapfey left the-eit'y

Saturday for her home. On Greenwood
where she spent "Saturday and Sundaywith her mother, Mrs. J. A. Kapleyand friends.
The faculty, scholars and many

riendit -gfl-oeted Pr. P. C._ Dinkins

pltal and their teaeher Miss L.- A

itanley with hearty yells when 'they
motored hack to the city Monday

! mori'rtflgr" r -.;

Dr. Dink ins gave a free picnic tc

ob-lais and friends- in.the.school
building Monday morning. A very
'urge crowd witnessed the occasion.
!r~» Mitchell described the crowd by
aying /It looked like the day of
tidirement. because the ri*'h, pom-;
inmc arid the blind were there.".
Among the speakers were: Dr. DinJdina-Whospoke front the subject "How
. rrrr-,

id Keep wen.- mi. tmu viu1ortson made some excellent speeches.
Others were a number off the school
hfiduin.. fn fact'Monday was a red

letter xlay in the history o^.^i-oss Hill
vcif«)ol. ; J

blisses Vermel Anderson, OeOlia
Mitchell, John Ella f.eake and Mr.

the school. ^ ^

Bennettsville' Locals

Quite a large'umber of our people
seem to be suffering with severe
cohfer I believl- it's due to the sud1
ilea change in the weather. If it. If

FiTcontinues, i--am-sm'e~ that we.wrH
have a bad case of the "FluH r.

The-' mahy rchrtivesi -and friends

.Tames McEady being on the sick lis'ti
Trust he .will/.soon-be himself again.

Miss Marie Downny, one of Clio
Graded School" teachers is- spending
a happy stay. She had a pleasant
motor trip to Latta, where she taught
in the gradde last term. I am thinkingseriously as.to whether she will
he able to return to Newberry a Miss
r>ownny nfter nschool.

Mtr.'lPaul McCallum left last-week
rv n ua'o,...;. .li.i

V/. tfC'UUai CHi.lL

make. gp/jd. v
Prof. Willie* Thompson of Man'iinrr.vS.C. was in the city, Saturday

L ajtcrnoon. I lis brother, Tommi e

Thompson Kindely took- a splendid
nolui trip to Mdtililflg Monday morning.lie reported a- splendid^ trip.
Then' 'splendid .uunig menu.Mr.Townsel is on the, sick list. We
trust that he will soon recover.

Rev. S. M. MeEady preached a

^strong sermon Sunday to Rev. Riddick'schurch on the corner of AmoM.nand Chappele Ave..
Rev. F. P. Peterkin of Clio, S. C. was
in the city last week on business.

', Rev. ami Mrs. Gram -of Clio M. E,
'Church.-weai' to he "doing nicely in

-ei'L11 y l'espect:_ ;

, I.ittle Miss TOllerstene McCullum
Kindely ..joins in-wTHr.the sturfcrrt
body of Clio Graded School, on Mon-dnya student for the remainder of
tin1. U'l'ltt. Trust she will make good.

home last week for>< a few months
rest. She js looking like a Northern
native sure enough.

R. IT^ RiddioV had a snlendirt mn=
torTrip to-. Dillon, S. C. Sunday afternoon."-1

Mrs. Theo. T. Robinson and Miss
.Terrie Thompson had a splendid time
to the entertainment Thursday night
in honor of the school. The .receipt
for the» evening was ,$20.' -

~

It is sad to hear of Mr. H. K.
Rnrprtrctmr no more. His dfcath cume

oidy"timr*ffay^.'"after the death ohbb,
. £sister. .

"*

Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Curryan(T ch i 1
drenwere in the city Saturday and

mtulw a.mi-prism^ <u»U- to Mem M.
Sanders and family. "

.
»

Miss.Johrtaon made ai pop call to
her home also.
Mrs. Ch-S. Shields-is- still on the

nick list..: T

Miss Christeerr McKennel, one of
the teachers in the graded school rtt
Menton, S. C. .still reports a. plek-

rro LEADER

- sunt school term. * *'

Miss Mijiw Ui- -very busy in the
afternoon with her basket ball team.

J7. Mrs. fit Hatcher ig..very sick" at
tmt writing. rT=

s j Elder A. C. Cook held his quarter
i ly conference a1.New /inn on Friday

' afUrnob.u at;d Sunday, lie Was ac'| eommp®nied by .Mrp. E.-Cook.
lj Mi>ss Dearie Thompson took a trip

i t^Xilllon Saturday at'tornoon.
We are delighted to learn of Dr.

Cooper's success as the new pastor
of St. Michels M. E. Chttrch.
Qutf^a numlier ,are planning to

visit Greenville during the .State
Teachers' Association.

'

| Rev., D. W. Williams, pastor of
Flat Crock Bantist Church. Darlington,S. C.j as in the city oh- impor'"tant business. Wonder if the renortI*or*"was" in "the citv. Trust tffore of

i Tjr/rconlo will read the Loader.
Gallic* D, Sanders, reporter.

"WRv Women Love"
' *

r|. .EdIc Sen Drama
j; *

"

a

At Royal Theatre, February 24.
I...

Brilliant Tast Enacts New Edwin
Carcv.e production

. Somehow.one c.tpecta epie drama
'when the boundless sea is the backjground for the, .story.

And when, as',in thtTT-ase ofw"5\"hy
Women I.ove," the' First National
.picture which will play at the Royal
Theatre. ThunaftryFebruary

' the story is em ''<1 1 .an exceptionallybrilliant Vast, arid directed
by IVKvir. L' ut'wyi a master crafts-.
man stiriiiift emotions, thOTe is

j ml1 ill.,- 'i.V,.T:> bo dyhrd. In" fact,
'thisojitKiivci.ion can safely lie ranked
with ;lie be t pic aires of the year,

Blanche Sweet' makes her debut
as an cxdu.-a e First National player

-11^. jdt -.1 : :>!,! -il, pi ltl ilibv

T her part the touches that have
.-tamped her' a.- one .of '.he screen's
fori-mo-I Cr.a-.tional artists. As Molla

T<y.ho" has sptnl.her jrirllujod on board
her fa;h.ei.ve vol,.she.contributes

| a eharex I e ri/TItion Ifiat is uVique and
«:o.\vo'vfuL ' i

Jr> 1 l -41,. J. fl.n , * r".r»
Iiwyxii rA' i «UA1 IJ>1"-

Tdark, dashinjf anil' devoted, to capturefhe fancy of Mrdla, Dorothy
Sebasfi.in, as "the Yebcl.lious dauKhhas

heen soured hy an 'ill-fatedromance,l"sli"aTilT"1--v.Trli 1T10 ri'iil'-ii) of
her work.

_ ^
' '

\ '-finely etched idvYvhet orizat ions -are

d'YTvon by' .Ru.tAil .Simpson, Tyd\var<£
F.arle, Alaft R'-scoe, Charles Murray;
Bert Sprotte. Fred Warren and ller,hert l'rior. -'

| ed man Wlhm-d Robertson's stage
j'success, 4f-Thb )Si<-V,\)P?civ,"

Heie is ii ]>i,tiye ilU'.i Vi'.'l XLanlt
^afforil' Vo mis* If > du'enjoy tlve finer
hint's M he sireeu. - -f'$

' ^ " b -

VHK SlDI.WAI.Kft OK DICTBOIT

By Marcus Dean '

*

I-nffa city as Detroit we, come in
J

uhtact v. Ah' ruen"\vko tnre .not only
A .bit iiciy ln-tionj.the

-r-fa'.'P r,f TtTg i r""^

In tlu»-DTuteTl' states we find that;
Dwprc-ir 'a Yr:. . -i'luilr. Tvfrir the, l.dark:

in a n°; \ 1 mean i'telin'ys o -pociylly in
he. South, init we -find it .almost

.' > * 1 Vj. .ho same in the A-orm now.5

| I can if--i rperdv of- hrr,y ttre rNtJ!gnHj.- oT lie a'.Oit. a.re_m^ the cold
f i..rt-an-iiii'.1 il.i*.Uiwn.over and
I,over m scnyh 4'r.y jobs' they Injur a|bout and every. whore turned down,
j In several instances' there were mbre

j than, o.jO M-cyr-.xvt alone at Ford's
jiluiVl for employment only a third
wope hired while Iv.or^ than halt' of

oihv 'M^-y/pvp uut .u,i work. Not
J ofiFy is Toid's 'fac.ory this way l)ut
the majority ot' the firct i»-i.--s

This show.,; that'Ih'e working class
11 of Negroes were much hector oil' tillingthe -garden soils, of the South,
where he is compelled to patronize his
own. race and., hi doing so lie helps
-it-on while here Ire goes' irT"a "cafe

* tnVfir-l^-1.1,1 '* tvlnj'u^t'"V)rffit;.;e' there"
is a white waitress and not the Negroowner himself who does his cook,ing and serving both trying to see his
ship sail in someway-our white
fripntlg hhvo seen. - . 4
Now vCe will never he able to cap,£uri&liho job we wani^aiul the white

fnan is .riot going to give us nothing
that is in the world and it is up to us

f to get 'it.. And in order tcr-get tt we
.j must Tat_ at the biack man'-. rnforffo

to the ftlack' man's nivhies, buy The
paper that the black man is the edi|mi .iml up iTlilaek pwl*

} ice te-ask a white police information
] because his face happe ns to black
f'flTld 'thirrk heilon-n't k now. .kr:
°F--1Jel ro it" Kas a large number of po'ic.'meh'VinUs torce not only on the.
poHce force hot there are jblack men

at mo nnrcs ami are commanu 01 ine

street cars who have daring records

»

and pood standing on their jobs for
!, years.
,j iio doubt these black men are the
;' one4 who patronize their own race

iiini by uumg so nave sueceedeiT
Mr ihonias Martin was out of .toyrn

lor a tow hours last- week to attend
a social he anJ his brother J. B, and
Theodore.' Returning to his.car, a

Hudson, found a glass broken and, an
ovor~~eout tuken from the hack seat."' * 4

Gfeo he hated to have that glass bro>.ken.-' T ^

Murray anil Lynn- Thomas of Alien:
University was entertained at a parlygiven by JIi*. Rubie- Debic£ Tastv«eck.The home was -not far from the
rivar athl,the moon was softly descendingupon the silver snotv buLyou
' ould easily hear the zero wind tell
i he mournful story of what I'll do
if it get's just two more degrees iow

z .
i ..«

* SANTUC NliWS

Sunday.uas a beautiful day.rrr
i honias Ciiapel A. M. E. Church.I-The spring-like days were eitjuyed by

j-- 4-Tre---j7erv4eesj w-oredargvlyat tended
-| at'James Chat>el A-. M. p. Church
j .Sulu^a^j
Martin selected as a text, Deujt oJ:27.

j ;le preached a heart touching scf7
nam. Alter the sermon the holy communionwas administered ta the members.\

Mrs. Carrie Gregory luol an at.ickot' the "iln",.She i-j anil aJ lJL'
out again no\v.
'?.}iss Lemmie Johnson.is, quite in-,

eisposed 'at this Writing and does not
approve as .her love ones desire.

-Mr. i. H. Richard 'left last Satur
ay afternoon on the Carolina S;>e:nlto spend soihe time "v/tth. his chilr
ren, .Mr., and Mrs. Linton Sims tyei'ti

» - .i.""
Sirs." Mcdora Jennings spent last
ur.dny w iih her daughter. Mrs. '717

r-av. 1:ins in Carlisle..
TWI'jT Leila Thpmai and hetf small

liter, Mary Ruth spent last Tuesy.'.yyafternoon in Carlisle with lu-r
Aunt Mis. Essie Stcfatis||n.
Mr» Frank Gregory, who has been

ick 4'nr a .week with the "flu" is a.-:.etn lie out again. :

Mr.r. ( . Kollqy of Bethesda Ba_pistehnreh attended the union- rpt?et-"
ng rrt. W-yait -Chap<?b-4ast Saturday:
mf.tii'O'lHy ,c

'

"*! i'. Win, ll'll of Pnt^nh t_ .jnoit ^

Vw days \yj.Ut.. .friends and relatives
ii-Sanluc, r L ,.

Prof. J. M. Dawk'ins, principal of
he Graded School in Jenkhisvilfe-ac;ompanied by Mix Martin~~and Miss

. Jjuutr'aU^ieU d iui'yieoa at Thomas
Chapel A. HI. E.- Church, last Sun'

.Mrs, Emma Jeter and Miss Robbie

j hu!;niv Chapci A. M.-E, CliuYch last'1 uydn^, -

7":
'1 v. Hardy of Union was a visitor

-;t.'Ihonias Gha-pol A. M .F, rfejvk
"'"iil-v-Smuiay". .

Uev. J. F. YcmnR, principal of .the
.'opl.ir Grove Graded School 'Spent
Mat ywj; ivith his faintly in Irmo and

Uv^Tffi^d the funeral of his father-in'

"j^r^'^rhnk 1 in 'ftSehnrds tlted nt tho
M :f;Q hi? his ''daughter. Mrs. Arnett

.Fan diah Utul was Inried Sunlawafterrtf.mv-al^Maflle Kid^e Vuvi>eT$.v/ > ' \
Messrs. W. S. Sims. and T. B. ator.d'.'dthe hon.rd of tin- Afnt'i.il Ker.n,_p_.. _____

t Sp'-u'ly last Saturday at Whit"iiiic!i. C..* . .---"

Mrs. Mary June Gilliam ;;>-d "M
Holla Gilliam attended services at

' ^dajnins^Ch.apel tA. M. K. Ch irYh
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Newberry News

"'ihe ruin .'ieli heavy here Saturday
uhu Sunday, it hgd a little etfljcf
on -the chtt'rch-goers- 011' Sunday at

>\lill<;r- A. M. K. Church. The Sundayschool was largely attended, but
riie members were a little oti'. Rev.
5;hart preached just same a^ if the
whole congregation were out.
Mr. C. \V. Greenwood and _fumily

were here on .Sunday past visiting his
»othevrin-law, Mrs, Annfas Ruther-

ford"on Caldwell. St. Mr. Greenwood
"riiyinir in Charleston. He and familymotored. thorn Charleston. They
-Uifl. Charleston^ a. in. and arrived
here a. m. He-visited our Sunday
a* haul ank t*»ld liQ>v well.they.tu£-

ioTttvnron at Morris brown. ^Thirty
'ijcrht Sunday school teachers, foyr
'uind ed 'Sunday school scholarsTrbut
' AT.ll s.tv vo have not got anything
>ji you: hut the ,number -of teachers

ci scholars; your Sunday school is
Vie awake. v" £ J '

,

.AfrrT-Sundny-Sehool "Mr. Greenwood
n i Mr. E. P. Floyd motored over to
'ec'Wm. Davis. They found Mr. Damuchbettei,.~but"he htfd boon very

' del; with the "flu,"
AT." 1 iliio- AImo t'h(>r»lcs- viujtnf? hpr

*,'Ivm* *n C'd'inifrin on Fob. IT: She
Turned <n F"b, l'i. Her father and
other i Taught heFbftck to her boardV^Ibs

(V'rie Cullman has. returned
" *

in hai'ler-top where, sheyi'as called

_J_e death otb-h(Q' bsKtjier^ Willie's

a.^feb"v;r to sec the boys and
JirV ".ho re .?it'State College. They

-< vy. : ;} to.^ee b r. -Every one

of '.hem s« nt word hvher to tell moth-'
fro a box.

?Ir. Win. Gilder is on the sick list.
Vf., !>. B. Cromer; i\Tr. George

Eol>?rt Robinson and N. Can»n.-rre still on the sick list.

MEN M 1ST HAVE A Y.
... M: c: A.

There are many social evHs that
ovist bo destroyed by the thinking

< element. J Tlfent- r.re_mnny possibiliTii-s<>-' us de.bruetive, but the solQ=2anirnrr! there problems--must Tncrsk
^v-Q-t.jh-the it?-Ttm«-of the mind. -Srrmtr .

'.i t, ;d<* may >ay that- those.minds
.eiiouUlhe the older ones.which may -;

b" L; no in mpny 4us{ a,ne<tr.rbtrt--since
y<j are- ihnikew-ln an early, stage of.
life and since thcf-^dolescen'ce period

.l.'.rivoly cor.trolled by the domocra- v(
1-..,,".,^",i ^in-.in,;. ilu,i| e.1' mmttUl <

i'o; i:u !r.fo the individual's minds by <

llin;r .their activities-..?.. <

'ire- ate :u few young men of. <

T; '«>1 nint-.ru v. bo think that a gerat <
rood dun by done through'the process <

ir cvf g-v.'triiio b They, further think <
lhat consecrated and influentjal a.bili-.

wo'diHig. for the betterment of
.-oila! activities will go far in es].talis- hing high and ideal-;social stun-.

..Inn's. t r 1
I. >WV fhre t herefore .asking the co^

r-e-^TFdH-of every pastor, officer ant£v<
1-1."I 1 ~J*~; v-« i

r.u^Tii cr-every, church in the, esit
r.ibi:': h'f.g of a i Ity Y. TJT. C. NWft 1

.re ,i.akin;;: a special- nyiUekt that o^ch- ^

-egiition send ap-<^)l^^n.ta^.H" to
a ':n. "ting "ty behold in;Ahfe griffin's

the 2000 iWvwjil'
o. . Sumlay, Feb. o'\I .T'nin jlcev nof however

-j.a-.wc -who j^yrshes. _

^ \h it .this organization will j?
v:V .V jdcf^Qf any particular

./'V: ifn. Inst fot-thc «odd

EANED :
- l;

SLOCKED |
lais made new at j|
kave money 1
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,|
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_ » -5 1
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7 I .

} woi.<k given .-i
itkntiqn i
fel ephonf 7 1 62 | ]

iiTVsr>\r t
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columbia, s. g.' |

turday, February 19,.1S2?.

and especially allowing the young
mert the lull opportunity of doing
social work within their city.
WV an- i'.ii'iiily in nrt il .u|" rending

circles and wholesome.recreational
places as well a» progran\s which
Uiii_ticsiruLtl(a_. We feel that a Y. M. ,

C. A. will do more to realize these '

thair_any ~other orgyntzed group "a- ' :

irteng ipur-rnen. .
_
.-r-.*

We «vc taking this opportunity ..toi.C *
_

iqvite all who are well wishers of
such an organization.A Come/send
^qurlr^ur^ntative and greetings. _

Yours-Very^ truly.'r ... ! '*

-V, J. T. W. Minis. 1

HELENA NEWS

'* a. » , 1,'* *

'Sunday was a grand day after all
considering the unfavorable weather,
fhe number was out in spite of the

gaIU. J :

At ;> o'clock,.our pastor, Rev J. J.
Itichardsqn chose for. his text ^John
i2:5. He preached a wondefful ser-

mon, I he Sunday School tvas out
hwfdll and the lesson was discussed
by all. ..

TJio^At.^0. Th League -was rained
out Sunday evening.

Miss Annie Jackson who took"sich~7:
last Thursday at school is able to

be'up again, "f?he thanks~the teachers
and friends for their kifidnesg shown »:

: We are glad that.she is-rfible to be .upand join us again in our Work here
in .the Sunday School.'.' *

_

.Those oTT iTit'-yit'k'TTsl are: Mrs.'E.
Wallace, Mrs. D. Burton, Mrs. Sinriie
Cannon. We hVrfSe for them a speedy'
recovery.

" :

Miss M aside Gary motored to !§hyor3.i reet flu inhty to sw tier mother.
Mrs. Perni'll Green Thedford .of

Pennsylvania is spending a few days
u-lih Fnyt.mother, 'Mrs. Ellen Grdfen.
We.iirg-glad o. .ee her again.
We are asking ail (it the young men

' ~

to come out Sunday evening at 5:30~ .

IN MIIMOKIA.M

In sad but loving remembrance of r"T~^

uur dear daughter and sister, Nellie
Mitchell \yho departed "this life three
years aj>o, Feb. 10, 1024. 4

February days again are here
The saddest do nv« of all the year;
God took you a\ya> to the land above
To the fand of neoci: and love. \ ]

Mrs. Amy Mitchell """*

Ml-.Frank Mitchell ,'m
^ Master Thomas Mitchell 4

rPrpfessional
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Dr. L. M. DANIELS

... physician and Surgeon
Special Attention Given Diseases O

\1't' v.. W omen »
1

jllice >''. ; Residence-- x'LlSiQ Wlakliingtoin 2230 Hampton'Pl/infi xG12j 5 Rhone 750-1

t A. M'. to 2 -P M :>
1 & $]*> 7PM -

Sithdtqty..; lly Appointmenu. . ^ ,j1M11. (*. Thompspm { ;\V\ Surgeon Dentist . -

W/tvh JiTiiT Brjdtrfc Wrif-k & Sn'gdaltv.ffy-y ^-LM'S1 ui I hw- T H'.icces^ftuly. 7! 1*4'^t 2" A-.-f-et InyX-St.. Columbia, S. C. i..
"

..I . II >

DIl. H. H. COOPER
l.'v» : Dentist

Gold Crown and Bridge Work
-A Specially 11 r ZZ

Special Attention Given to Diaeaaei
~

.... 01 the (jams ~~~

Office Phone 6429 1125 Washington St.
Itocidonro Phone X264 Iffice

Hours: Telephone!:11:00 to 1:00 P.'M. Res. 4692
6:00 to 8:00-P. M.

DR. J. G.STIJART JOffice: '* Residence:1702 MRir. Street 1417 Pine Stree^
.

.-r H :
Dffice Hours: Telephones:11:30 "A*. Mr to 2 P. Mr .Office 3536-""6:00 P. M. to 8 P. M. Res. 6548
. Dr. C. E. Stephenson

Physician and Rnrreon
of Woman bjuL Children.A

Specialty /»<
Residence:I414H OwV St,

Office Hours: '
.

R:.?0 A.. M. to. 2 P. M. ,

n':0O P. M. to 7 P. M,
Sundays hv Annointment..DR.H. D. HARPER
SURGEON DENTIST

"'ovner Washington and Assembly Sts.10£0 Washington St. Columbia, S. C.


